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i'our officers und eight enlisted :men from the Pacific ?-1:i.ssilc Range Facility, Kwaj a
lein arrived early this afternoon for a two-clay stay in the District. Flight plans 
call' for surveillance flights to Kapinga:marangi and Kusaie before returning to Kwa-
jalein Sunday. 

Officers are CDR W.B. Coley, Executive Officer of Pl'.L CMISRANFl-... C; LCDR H.C. Srunple, 
Adtrl.nistra.tive Officer; LT. J.R. Denning and LTJG Rolf Vonlorenz. CDR Coley is i'rom 
Pensa.cola, Florida; Mr. Sample is fi'or.i Portland, Oregon; Mr. Denning fi'on Wichita, 
and Mr. Vonlorenz is from Minneapolis, All of the officers arc pilots. 

Enlisted personnel a.re Eugene Glover, AT3, of Sheffield, Alabmnn; Nuol Halvorsen, 
PRJ, of .Alexandria, Minnesota; Darrell Sumners, .A02, Hartford, Michigan; Jerry Fayne 
A.TAN, of Gardena, California; George Allen, AMl, of Ithaca, New York; IJ.oyd Dempster. 
il.Dl, Philadelphia; G.D. Merrell, Al-12, of Rio Hondo, Texas; and L.L. Ridner, AD2, f'ro: 
Terre Haute, Indiana. 

As part of the crew training program, the officers and men will fly to Kq) ingamarangi 
tomorrow morning, returning to Ponape a.bout 1800 local. Sunday tho flight will de
part early in tho morning for Kusaie enroute to Kwa jalein. Tho Kusai e flight will 
carry mail to Reverend and ~1rs. Buck as well as to tho isl.:lnders there. 

WORLD NB'NS IN BRIEF 
In London, Oliver Powers, f at her of U-2 pilot Francis Powers who was shot down 1300 
Viles within Soviet terri tory, says he has received word from Premier Kruschev -i:.hD.t 
the Kremlin leader will help in his son' s trial. 

An American tourist has just been expelled f'rom Russia on charges of spying. The 
~ung nan denies the charges, saying that he asked permission of his official Soviet 
in de to ~kc pictures and wo.s told to go a.head. The State Depc.rtncnt feels that the 
thcident is an effort to inflame public opinion against the U.S. in preparation for 

0 spy trial of Fruncis Powers. 

!0st7rctiy nbout 100 miles off Long Bee.ch 06-·tflo C!ui:f'oi'nic. coast, the aircraft r:rr~er Bennington and the destroyer Edwards collided during a refueling operation. 
8 avy reports there were no casualties involved. 

Press Se t . BChed ere ary Janes Haggerty has announced that President Eisenhower's spen.1ang 
be _ule between now and election day will include three non-political addresses to -wo&ven in September in New York City and Philadelphia. Asked whether the President 

IDe.ke any Political speeches, Haggerty replied in the affirr.ntive. 

Chester A Bo to d • wles h~s withdrawn as a candidate for re-election to CongTess in order 
is K:vote full time to the Kennedy c~mpaign. Bowles, former U.S • .Ar.1bassador to India , 

nnedyts foreign policy advisor. 
, 



HICOM AND STAFF CO I✓il\J~NDED BY LAUSI 
By neans of a memorandun dated August 4, High Commissioner Delroas H. Nucker forwarded 
a letter from the Director, Office of Territories, }1r. Anthony T. Lausi, which stater 

nnear Mr. Nucker : 

You and your staff are to be comnendod for the active employee participation in the 
incentive Awards Progro.m. 

He have been advised by the Departmental Chair.man of the Incentive Awc.rds Committee 
~hut the Trust Territory had one of the highest rates of participation in the Depart
oont auring the past year. 

Yotm active and continued support of this program is sincerely appreciated." 

:1r. NuckCr expressed the wish that all District A&ninistrc.tors convey his personal 
~hanks to all employees for their efforts in making possible tho Trust Territory's 
fine showing. 

MIGVAR KUSAIE 
Mr. Leo M:l.gvar, District Director of Agriculture, flow to Mljuro Wednesday to rendez
vous vith the M/V Roque for a diversion to Kusaie to investigate the reported dis
cavcry of the highly destructive coconut rhinoceros beetle. 

Director of Entomology Robert P. Owen is standing by on Guam awuiting word from 
Mr. Migvar regarding his findings. Should the beetle be found, Mr-. Owen will p:r-obab
ly proceed to Kusaie ns quickly as possible to begin corrective F~asures. 

M/V E'.AN ANNIM DUE TOlVIORROVv 
Expected hour of arrival of the M/v Ran Annim is 10:00 a.m. Saturday, with 124 
pieces of :mail which Acting Postmaster M:irti NcNutt says she will process if it 
cc.n be delivered to the Post Office on Saturday. 

The Ran Annirn is expected to dep0-rt TuesdD.y with 29 deck passengers for Truk. 

Dr o McNUTT TO SPEJ\.K 
The 2·00 
McNutt ~ p.I:l. Protestant service this Sunday o.t Kolonia Church will hnve Dr. Paul T. 
This "'-~ guest speaker. His theme will be rrEdu.cation Teaches Us to Use Our Hands n 
cliallwc~ ly worship service is conducted in English and American personnel arc cor-• 

Y l.nVited to attend. -

MENLAU KALAIM\,nJUN 
~; t~ all of_you who contributed magazines and books to tho Ponape elementary 
'teacher:. or use in tho smmor teacher training session11 .--Mrs. Migvar o.nd a ll the 



THE BIG BAMBOO-ZLE 0 0 • 

We welcome to our pages the foreign correspondent TheltJ.a M:tckenzie of Majuro. Long 
have we felt that it would be helpful if district personnel could lmow more about 
each other's doings in those areas where common interests and problems are to be 
found. We hope that Mrs. Mackenzie will murmur M:tjuro doings to us each week. 

* * * 
A very reliable source tells us that there are only two unpurchased bottles of chru:-1-
pagne on the island. This raeans, of course, that we are reverting to the unfortuna~ 
status of a hardship area again. This means that our friends and relatives who won
der what in aitch we are doing out here anyw~y will once again start sending us CARI 
packages and go about telling their associates about the sacrifices we are reking t c 
do our duty for our country. There was a while there when our correspondents regar
ded us with the greenest of envy and were also a little piqued at no longer having 
someone in tho far flung Pacific Islands who was showing the flag under conditions 
bordering, in a tropical sense, on the Winter at Valley Forge. What pricked the 
bubble was our mentioning that a lady we lmow had a big bruise oork on her leg be,.. 
cause she tripped over a full case of champagne at a sna.11 dinner party. 

* * * 

Our friends in Majuro are behind the 8-ball because of a series of accidents. Like 
bananas, troubles come in bunches and the Fates decreed that Mr. M:tynard Ueas would 
bo the custodian of the Calamity Award. We just came back from those parts and we 
are wondering where there will be room for that trophy on M:i.ynard 's desk. I.a.st look 
ve had at the desk, it was well covered with problems that might mo.ke the trophy fnde 
into limbo. We Id like to see some kind of gizmo placed on every DISTAD desk. What 
ve have in mind ia a series of prisms designed to help the boss keep everything in 
proper perspective. We of course wouldn't ask for this sort of thing on a sel.fish 
basis. We'd want everyone a t HQ to hn.vo one, too. 

* * * 
Those city slickers from the Big Town of Kwuj alein who are visiting us this weekend :o welcone indeed. The air um of tho Pacific Missile Range Facility, Kwajalein, 
t 8 a place of honor in our thinking for we clocked many hours of flying with the 
then Naval Station air department. We never r;1ade a field trip in the M::.rshclls in 

oUr years, but we managed to fly into 85 per cent of the atolls in the district, anc 
~ of the officers here now contributed nuch to our comfort and enjoyment on thoso 
c~ts. The red carpet is out to them, but we suspect they will enjoy even more tht 

ts of green that are the hills of Ponape, after the concrete j1.mgle that is Kwa: 

CONOVERS ON VACATION 
:sistant Director of Public Health, Dr. Hillian A. Conover, accompanied by his 
o,~~er ~orry, departed Wednesday for home leave. Plans were not definite , but 
---.,~pies in Rome were to be included in their itinerary. 
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poNAPEAN PROFILES XVI • • 
by Diane Sa.L1110t 

This week: Robert Sutcliffe 

Setting: Sutcliffe hone, Philo.delphia, Pennsylvania, early thirties. Action: Bobt· 

5 ontors front door. Clder Brother: "Gosh, what ts that?tr Bobby: "Another r uttlo..., 
~ake for r;ry collection. How are r:ry turtles?" Harassed Mother: ''Fino, und so are 

sour nink toads, fox, and fish. I don 1t ~ind the nenugorie in the cellar, but, goo 
~ess, sne.l~es in ny ldtchenl 11 

This scene night well have taken place, as Bob Sutcliffe has been an avid mturnl 
scientist since his pre-school collcctine days. Along with high .school friends Bob 
took frequent caraping trips--as far as tho Florida Evorglades-coMbining fun with 
nature study and cave exploring. This led to his beconing nn early menber of the 
Spcloologicnl Society, a group interested in tho study of caves. The founder of th: 
org~nization was u t1an whon Bob grew to know well and who nurtured his intorcst in 
natural history. Bob acconpa.niod hin on field trips of cave exploration and study 
of araphibinns and reptiles, called herpetology• Through 'him Bob mot Dr. EmJ.ott ReiC: 
Dunn, curator of herpetology at tho Academy of Natural Sciences in Philadelphia nnd 
professor of biology at Haverford College, with whon Bob was J..utor associated. 

I.caving high school at 18, Bob joined the Nnvy and served two years in the Pa.cific 
as a phnrnacistts rnte, on casualty duty in the .Ar:lphibious Corps. While in the Nav: 
he made two decisions: to enter college and to return to the Pa.cific. Ho inplenen
tod the first decision by taking u.s.A.1.I. courses, and after his discharge in 194t 
he conpleted high school requironents at night while attending Rutgers University du 
ing the day• After a year, he becar.10 a full-time college student and worked in a nn 
chino shop at night. 

Dr. Dunn asked Bob to assist his wife nnd hin in research at the Acadeny, which Bob 
did while a student at Rutgers. As u junior he transferred to Hnverford College, 
where he rojored in zoology and biology under the tutorship of Dr. Dunn. 

Ho graduated in 1951 with a Bachelor of Science degree and becane staff assistant 
icthyologist under Henry w. Fowler at the Acaderiy. When ho wasn't looking at fishes 
Bob admired tho pretty receptionist, Joan Nealon. They soon becnl'!l0 ac c,_uainted, were 
t:arriod in l-by of '52. They honeynoonod in Washington, D.C. while Bob ha.ndled de
tails for his job as civilian nodical technician for the Navy. His second drcan car.,c 

:rue when they left for 8aipa.n and tho Pacific in August. In his spare tiLlo there 
0

• r.-nde zoologico.1 surveys of land and rnrine fauna. Bob said, "I explored every 
rc~f• When we le:rt Saipan two years later, our effects included hundred of shells 
an bottles, cans, and druns full of specinens, including 4,000 fishes." These arc 
~sently ~stalled in the research collections of the MuseUI:1 of tho Academy of 
aural Sciences in Philadelphia and are serving as the basis for a book that Bob is 

oo-o.uthori.ng called Fishes of Saipan, soon to be published by the Bishop Museon. 

~~ on Saipan Bob temporarily alienated tho friendship of Public Works when he and 
be 

8 
entl becaue trapped at tho bottom of a cave 120 feet deep. Men from P.W. had t o 

Ullllaoned from a Sunday baseball game to rescue the explorers with block and tac~' 

Bob ruld J 
oompa oan_returncd to Philadelphia in October of 1954, where Bob hold a job a.s n 
thre 1',J~ty control chemist for z½ years., Their son Kim was born in 1955, so nO\ 

e ~"'U-Liffes headed for Amarillo, Texus, for a job with the Fish and Wildlif'e 
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PROF I LES CONTTI~UED 

5 rv1-ce. Bob investigated probler,1s resulting from water recla:mo.tion projects. AboF 
/ 'XJlS Bob so.id, 11We loved it. Joan acted in a 1i ttle theatre group and did soap cor. · 

8 
cin.ls for the locc.l r adio station. I wrote rndio skits and gave some lectures ori 

f:r ronesia. 11 Unfortunately Joan and Kim developed o.llergies to the Panno.ndle dust 
n~ the fmaily left for Trenton, New Jersey, where Bob took his first teaching job 

~nd where their second son, Mlrk, wus born in 1958. Bob worked under the State Dc
partnent of Education, lecturing visitors to the :museum and organizing school scienc 
progro.ris. 

Bob rend c.bout P.I.C.S. ut tho museum library and became interested in tea ching thcr 
His application was accepted, and he has handled the science dop!!trtrnent since l ast 
Septenber. A daughter, Cathy, was born on Ponape in Mlrch. Bob is enjoying his 
tenching experience very nu.ch and is adding to his knowledge of natural science by 
frequent exploration trips around tho island. 

Seventeen American and Micronesian employees coopleted the Supervisory Development 
Course which started J;J.st FebrUP,ry by taking their final examination yesterday nftor• 
noon. 

At the end of the testing period all hands met at t he Club Kolonia to celebrate the 
domise of the 20-lesson program. Mesdames Rose Ownbey o.nd Shirley Umhoefer prepared 
hors d1oeuvres for the hungry and thirsty scholars. Course moderator R.J. Uohoefer 
expressed satisfaction with the pcrforrnnce of the student body both during the 
course and ut the club. Enthusiasr.1 was high both places, he so.id. 

ACCORDING TO HICOM Q • 0 

"In cases where an employee takes home leave incident to renewal of his employment 
~~ement ~er the provisions of Public Law 7371 it is the responsibility of the 
~t Territory Government to provide transportation from duty post to pl11ce of re

c tment and return via the shortest nost usually travelled route. 

!::l.by indirect routing n'.ly be permitted at the request of the eoployee, provided 
dir ditional costs accrue to the Government beyond the nor:r:;al f are for the regular 
~ ect route. However, an employee electing to tr.:i.vel indirectly should be made ful
hie awre that such a decision is his own, and all problems r esulting therefrom ur0 
pnmr °"1Il responsibility to be worked out between himself and tho tr~nsportntion com-

._ concerned. 

Although th T an-an e rust Territory Goverbnent•s responsibility extends to direct routing 
~nts only, all possible assisto.nce will be given to nn employee requesting 
SUre t~ttro.vel. ~l such trcvel must be approved by He~dqucrters in advance to in-

the routing complies Hith the provisions of Public I..o.w 737. 

Genera.11y sp "ki . nlternnt de~ ng, tho law reqUJ.ros tha t t he employee recch home or an approved 
routing 0

1 estinution in the s~me country and return to duty post, r egardless of the 
nvolved." 
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MAJURO MURMURS o 0 0 

Ml,U"Illll'ed by The:Lrna Mackenzie 

We are exhausted down this way, or whatever the direction is fror.1 Ponape, and we 
blame it all on the socializing incurred by the visit of a certain editor who uses 
blue pencil. Between your .AD and our own Bill White, no kitchen or juice bar was 
spared (or safe) and we are still recuperating. 

The Coconut Rendezvous club members got together Friday night and plotted against 
first of all Dick Buckley who was elected Club president and Grace Neas likewise as 
secretary. Executive Board now boasts of Momie Leftwich and Kazu Matsumura. During 
a series of gifted speeches and fascinating debate it was decided to buy a new juke 
~,,x. Decisions are eloquent, monentous affairs around here sometimes. 

All of the hostesses vitiminizing like r..ad preparing for the advent of Horace Leavit~ 
.J,1.dge McCormick and Attorney General Seo--typical remarks-''What night are you havin 
t,:!et1"--or "What are you going to ~Y!:"--roast beef five nights in a row sometimes 
p,tesents a crisis of sorts--especially if tho husband type is convinced that turkeys 
w~re invented for Thanksgiving, period. 

~he ol' swimming hole (~ ~, we can go sWll'lIJing, you know) bccomng more c.rd 
r,iore popul.cr not only with the srs:11 fry but the hD.rdier types ns woll-Evnns, Neas, 
:3cckleys nnd Cho.rles Janes Bailey extolling the benefits of the daily splash. 

F'::.ther Hacker's back-cor:iplete with bnnd which plnyed und marched all the wo.y fro:ci 
attn to the Mission-We are o.ir conditioned und were the last to know--oh, well, 
scooped nguin-Yok we I 

MOST EMPLOYEES TOOK HIGH OPTION PLANS 
The overwhelning IllD.jority of Govcrrncnt eoployees chose n high-option plan under the 
vo.rious hec.lth insuro.nce progrnms they selected, according to prelitri.no.ry Civil Ser
Vice Conmission figures. 

Rego.rding the most popu.Jnr plan, preliminnry Commission figures indicate the service 
Plnn (Blue Cross-Blue Shield) outdrew the indemnity (Aetna) plan by a mo.rgin of nbout 
5_to ~• This wns u very good showing by the indemnity plan, CSC officials feel, con
sidering the relative newness of the insurance companies in the health insurnnce fiel 

Over 50 · bo per cent of Trust Territory employees on Ponupe nre now covered for health 
nefits under one of the plans. 

TERPSTRAS 1 LEE DEPART 
~•:-rgery Terpstra c..nd sons Mi.cha.el, Merrill, a.nd Mlrsbc.ll will depc.rt next Tues
Bchoolu Kwnjalein for the ltl.inland where Mrs. Terpstra will enroll the children in 
begin th Miss Alice Lee 'Will o.cconpnny the!':1 as fur ns Honolulu where she expects to 

e fall tenu at Knraehanehn School. 
Mtsaion-s 
Hono1u1 pon~ored Johnny Hadley will also travel on this flight to Honolulu to attend 
~t the ~Christian College. Johnny is fron ifetulunim and recently completed studies 

ss:ton School o.t (b.,a. . . 
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BEATNI-K SUPPER CLUB OPENS 27th 
The gnln opening of the Beatnik Supper Club is scheduled for the evening of August Zi' 
at 6:30. Iocn.tod on the present site of the august and staid Club Kolonia, the new 
bistro will have a completely fractured decor. 

Opening night th~re will be a name bn.nd featuring All Star Acts. There is to be a 
~over charge of ~pl .00. The menu is strictly al.a carte. 

co-r.ianagers of the new night spot are Twinklotoes and Goron-is-Dead DuPont a nd 
Limpid-Pools-for Eyes Cadwell and his wife, Dingle-Dangle-Earrings. 

Loco.l police have already indicated they plan on closing the joint during a r aid 
early Sunday morning, the 28th. Club Kolonia members will then return to their over
st,uffod barstools in front of the plate glass window. 

:~ oNo DAY BASEBALL LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

iJot 
Kusnic 
Sokehs 
?hdolenihmw 
Kiti 
Uh 

WEEKEND SCHEDUIE 

Satu:rda.y, August 13 

Sunday, August 14 

1000 
1400 

1100 
1430 

MISS SHAPIRO IS LOST 

Won 

10 
7 
7 
6 
5 
0 

Sokehs 
Madolenihmw 

Kusaie 
net 

Lost 

3 
3 
4 
6 
5 

13 

vs 
VS 

vs 
VS 

Percentage 

.769 

.700 

.636 

.500 

.500 

.ooo 

Kusaie 
Kiti 

Mo.dolenibnrw 
Sokehs 

~ rd is being offered for the return of Miss Ming Toi Shapiro, a Sinmese cat be
nes&, g to ?11rol Umhoefer. Miss Shapiro left home rather unceremoniously last Wetl-

y evening and hns not been seen since. 

:~hvith her sister, who goes by the nane of Miss Odell Ginsberg, she was tossed 
8ro.s 8 front door in hopes she would avuil herself of the tonic effects of some 
intos nnd €:'een leaves. Miss Ginsberg returned home the sane night, o.nd has gone 

a decline over the loss of her vory cross-eyed sister. 

:
0

~
0 h-:'P0 ohed the idea that Ming Toi had eloped. Romance, she said, was no longer 
Picture since the visit by Dr. Rue of Guam. 
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FISH STORY BIRTHDAY DIN IBR HELD 
I.a.st Saturday, the Hiratas and the Wein- Inst night, August 11, Linda Iwaniec was 
richs went fishing at the water front. honored Hith a birthday dinner party at 
l~ L18I]a. caught one little baby fish; my the McNutts . Her birthday ct""cke was angel 
fo.ther caught a pretty big one and alr.J.ost food cake, frosted white with orchids on 
caught o.nother big one, but his line snap- it. Three white candles were lit and 
ped and the fish got nway; and I caught everyone sang "Happy Birthday". After 
four nedium sized fish. everyone was through eating the birthday 

cake, 11r . ·vreinrich showed his motion pic-
Mr. Hirata caught n middle sized fish, tures of Hawaii . Everyone enjoyed the 
nnd Liann caught a grouper and so did her film, ev:3n three-yea r old Linda . 

It was a hazy clay and fishing wa s fun. Letter from Murak mis 
Ue had our dinner just before sunset 
,rhile gazing at the dim aun rays reflec- Nurphy O\mbey j~at received a letter fran 
ting on the wo.ter. : We had such a nice Glenn and M:trk Murakami. They s aid they 
tine, I hope my mommie and daddy will take were having fun but missed their friends 
us out again. in Ponape. They also said to say 11Hi 11 to 

-Prissy Weinrich a,J.l their friends in Ponape. 

SUNDi~Y 
Urs. Janice Zaiger is our new Sunck.y 
School teacher for the fourth and fifth 
~de pupils. Last Sunday wa s her first 
~:ss with Johnny Hawley, Sharon and Carol 

tt
oefer, Prissy Weinrich and ~ J:1.1eNutt 

a ending. 
-- Lynn 11cNutt 

Riddle l\He This 
l. What do You call a man who uires for 

lllOney? 

2
• i!1:~ ~reland should sink, which 

CJ. ty ,.rould remain afloat? 
3

• ~t:ers and brothers have I none, but 
W'1.. _nan's father is rrry father's son. 
•110 is he? 

ANSHZRS 

.. 
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